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Gopher fans have been treated to out· 
standing basketball action in recent years, 
and this season appears to be no excep
tion. But the Department of lnterco l· 
legiate Athletics for Women is priming 
itself for the most prestigious basketball 
event of the year - the Sixth Annual 
National Basketball Championship. The 
tournament will be held March 23-26 
in Williams Arena and the Bierman Field 
Athl etic Building on the University of 
Minnesota campus. 

Ci::IAL 
Should two-time national AIAW 

champion Delta State (from Cleveland, 
Mississippi), led by 6'3" Olympic center 
Lucy Harris, again qualify by winning its 
regional tournament, they will defend 
their title against the top fifteen women's 
college teams in the nation. Last year's 
runner-up, Immaculata College from 
Pennsylvania also looks to be another 
top team to beat, assuming they win the 
title in the Northeast region . 

By mid-March we will know who will 

Minnesota Gophers 1977 Women's Basketball Team -

be coming to the championship. However, 
there's no suspense for Minnesota . Says 
women's basketball coach Jenny Johnson: 
"I don't have to worry. We know we'll 
be in the tournament ." What she means 
is that since Minnesota is host ing the 
event, the team automatically receives 
a berth in the championship. 

At the Minnesota state level, th e out
look is extremely good for us, even with 
strong competition like St. Cloud State 

(continued on page 2) 

Back row, left : Denise Erstad, Elsie Ohm, Janet Rodge, Diane Scovill, Kathy Eiland; Middle, from the left: Rachel Gaugert, Drusilla 
Taylor, Vicki Swanson, Teresa Amberg; Front, left: Mary Owen, Yvonne McDonald, Brenda Savage, and Sue Wacker. 



From the Director 
of Women's Athletics 

Welcome to our first " Winner' s Circle" 
the newsletter for the Department of 

Women's Intercollegiate Ath letics and 
the Patty Berg Development Fund. 

The Patty Berg Fund was estab l ished in 
1974 to complement the existing budget 
and to meet the growing demands of 
women's sports at the University. Named 
for professiona golfer and native Minne
sotan Patty Berg, the fund honors the 
accomplishments of a former University 
of Minnesota student who has become an 
inspiration to young women athletes. 

Patty won her first golf tit le, the 
Minneapolis City Championship, at age 
16 and the Women's Nationa l Amateur 
chapionship in 1938 while a student at 
the University of Minnesota. In 40 years 

(basketball continued) 
and Mankato State . At the Region V I 
level, William Penn (from Iowa) and 
Kansas State are the teams to beat. Says 
coach Johnson : "We're working with 
more experienced players than ever be
fore. Returning juniors Denise Erstad and 
Diane Scovi ll led last year's squad in 
scoring and rebounding. Teresa Amberg, 
now recovered from a knee injury, will 
be an asset to the team, along with strong 
freshman Drusilla Taylor . And we have 
a superb new player, Rachel Gaugert, a 
transfer student." 

Jenny Johnson, coach 

of competition she has won more than 80 
amateur and professiona l tournaments 
and he ld nearly every women 's champion
ship. 

Patty was co -founder and first presi 
dent of the Ladies Professiona l Go lfer's 
Associaton (she and the late Babe Didrik 
son Zaharias were instrumental in form
ing the LPGA in 1948) and in 1974 
she was inducted as one of 13 ch-arter 
members into the new World Go lf Hall of 
Fame at Pinehurst, North Caro l ina. At 
age 59 Patty sti l l p lays from six to 
twelve tournaments a year and partici 
pates in up to 100 exhibitions. We are 
indeed lucky to have her as our namesake. 

The development fund was created not 
only to honor this outstanding athlete, 
but to en I ist the support of the commun-

Linda Wells, Tournament Dir., National 
Basketball. 

This AIAW Championship (Associa· 
tion for Intercoll egiate Athletics for Wo
men, the national governing body for 
college women's athletics) is the major 
basketball event of the season. And to 
host the event is quite an honor. Because 
of the championship rotation schedu le of 
AIAW, Minnesota wi ll not be eligibl e to 
host the tournament for another decade, 
making this year a landmark for the 
University . 

Now is a great time to order your 
tickets and get ready for four days of 
exciting basketball I 

ity in helping the Wo men's Intercollegiate 

Ath letic Program at the University. 
Monies from th e fund wi ll be used to 
finance ath letic grants (tuition and fees) 
for outstanding women varsity athletes. 

This fal l Mrs. G ladys Brooks, Minne· 
apolis city councilwoman, accepted the 

chair of the Patty Berg Steering Commit
tee , a group of community leaders who 
have joined with us in planning and 
implementing fundraising projects. Here 
are our Steering Committee Members: 
Mr . Jim Anderson, Mr. Roy Cohen, Mrs. 
Jody Gumli a, Mrs. Dee Dee Harr is, M rs . 
Ruby Hunt, Ms. Betty Johnson , Mr. Bob 
Larson , Mr. David Mona , Ms. Maxine 
Nathan son , Mrs. Marilyn Nelson, Ms. 
Sh i rley Price, Mrs. Louise Saunders and 
Mrs. Loanne Thrane. 

A long with the Steering Committee we 
have ·org-anized an advis0ry council com· 
posed of volunteers in the community 
who are willing to assist us in our various 
fundraising projects. Perhaps you may 
wish to join us through this Council . If 
so, ca ll me at 373-2255. T he community 
support for the emerging female athlete 
has been steadily growing ... let's you 
and I help it continue . 

Dr. Viv ian Barfi eld 

ORDER ADVANCE T ICKETS NOW 
FOR NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

EVENTS: 

M arch 23, Wednesday, 10 a.m. Open 
Ing cere mon1 es at Will1ams A rena. Ol y m 
PIC styl e presentation of at hletes; 11 a.m. 
first round games beg1n. 

M arch 24, Thursday, 9 a.m. f~rst 

round consolatiOn games begin; 1 p.m. 
quarter-final games beg1n. 

M arch 25, Friday , 9 a.m. quarter· 
final 3 p.m. semi-final consolation games 
begin, 7 p.m . championship sem1-flnals. 

March 26, Saturday, 12 p.m. consola
tion final s, 2 p.m. 3rd place playoff, 
4 p.m. championship fmals, 6 p.m. 
awards . 

TICKETS: 

Series - Adult $12.00, student 58.50 . 
General adm1ssion to all games at 
Will1ams, assures reserved seating for all 
finals. 

Day - Adult $3.50, student S2.50. 
General adm1ssion for all games on one 
part1cular day. 

Reserved F inals - Adult $5.00, stu· 
dent S3.00. Reserved seat for all Satur
day f1nals (consolation finals, 3rd place 
piJyoff, champ1onsh1p finals, awards 
ceremony I. 

Want to 01de1 t1ckest? Or have ques · 
110ns? Call 373 ·2255, Women 's Inter · 
colll'<Jiille AthletiCS . 



USPORTSMANIA" 
First Annual Luncheon and Fashion Show 

Want to bea t the winter blah's! Sure 
you do. Join us at "Sportsmania" - the 
first annual luncheon and fashipn show 
being sponsored for Women's Inter
collegiate Athletics by the Twin Cities 
chapter of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. 

Thi s "peek at spring" event will be 
held at the Radisso n South Hotel on 
February 9, begi nning w ith a si lent auc
tion at 10:30 a.m ., followed by lunch. 
The fashion show wi ll begin at approxi
mate ly 1 : 15. A majority of th e proceeds 
will go to provi de grants for deserving 
coll ege women athletes. 

The main event at Sportsmania wi ll be 
spri ng fashions for women and men, 
featuring the "fantasy look", a long with 
th e lates t - coordinated by Dayton's -
for casual, daytime, eve ning and party 
wear. 

Special highlight of the show will be 
the appearance of famed designer, beauty 
consultant, and now authoress, Diane von 
Furstenberg, who will be on hand to 
autograph her new book, "The Diane 
von Furstenberg Book of Beauty." 

Mistress of ceremonies duties go to 
WCCO-TV's Sue Co x , better known to 
fans as Bronco, the college and NFL 
football prognosticator. 

Sue Cox 

And there's more: A grand prize draw
ing for one week for two at a West Palm 
Beach, Florida condominium . You re
ceive round-trip air fare, use of a car and 
a boat with its own captain. Drawing 
tickets are on sale for S 1 .00. Or you can 
bid on silent auction items such as: A 
weekend for two on a Lake Superior 

sailboat (you can redeem this one in 
the summer.) Or take your chances with 
a "body analysis" by Dot Cohen, our 
women's athletic trainer . 

Purchase reserve tick ets from th e Wo
men' s Intercollegiate Athl etic Departme nt 

FIRST JOINT FUNDRAISER HELD ... 

by calling 373-2255. The price is $10.00 
each for the luncheon and show, with 
$4.00 going for the donation . Tables of 
eight can be reserved for your group ... 
so "Think Spring and see you February 
9." 

November 10 the University's Men's and Women's Athletic departments hosted the 
Fourth Annual Williams Fund and Patty Berg Fund Wine and Cheese Festival .. . with 
the women participating in the event for the first time. The festival enticed a biggest· 
ever crowd of 700 out to North Central Airlines dining room on a rather bone-chilling 
evening to sample 40 different wines and nibble on cheeses and other assorted goodies. 
Above, taking time out from their celebrity wine-pouring duties, are University presi
dent, Dr . C. Peter Magrath, left; Director of Men's Athletics, Paul Giel ; Mrs. Sandra 
Magrath ; and Dr. Vivian Barfield , Director of Women's Athletics. 



We are proud to introduce four of our 
at hl etes from the Uni versity of Minn esot a 
swimming and diving team- four tal ented 
young women who have achieved "AII
Amencan " stat us in thei r sport. That 
designation is hard-earned. The Nationa l 
College Coaches Association certifies at h
letes who take first through twelfth place 
at national AIAW events. All -America n 
status may be attained for one eve nt in a 
sport, or in severa l sports for each year. 
It's the top co ll ege honor for these 
women: 

Terry Ganley - A sen ior from North 
Minn eapol is, 21 -year-old Terry is major
ing in physical ed ucation. (Terry is cur-

re ntly a recipient of a wo men's athletic 
grant .) Thi s is her third consecutive year 
to receive All-American statu s. At the 
AIAW nationals she's placed in freestyle, 
backstroke, individual medley and free
styl e relay events. Besides all this, busy 
Terry is co-captain of the Gopher swimm
ing & diving team. 

Cheryl Swanum - A Burnsv ill e senior, 
21 -year-o ld Cheryl is a lso majoring in 
physical education . She began her sw i mm
ing career at Mankato State and holds 
numerous state titles, as we ll as having 
quali fied for AiAW natio nal s for three 
years. She transferred to the University of 
Minnesota last year and this year began 
the seaso n with the best time in the 

Terry Ganley Cheryl Swanum Joni Ellis 

Bierman Field Athl et ic Building 
516-15th Avenue S.E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 
Phone: (612) 373-2255 

Editors : Dru Ann Hancock, 

Pam Smith 

Dru Pam 

backstroke. 
Joni Ellis- 20-year-old Joni is a junior 

from Golden Valley majoring in women's 
studies . In high school Joni held the 
nat iona l high school record in the 50-
yard freestyle. This year, All-American 
Joni is taking some time off to pursue 
other activities. 

Cindy Anderson - 19-year-o ld Cindy is 

a sophomore from Edin a who transferred 
to Minnesota la st year . After spend ing 
most of her career specializing in breast
stroke events, Cindy changed her emphasis 
to backstroke, placing fifth in the AIAW 
nationals last year, along with swimming 
freestyle relay to gain two All -Amer ican 
honors as a freshman_ 

Cindy Anderson 
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NEW ATHLETIC GRANTS AVAILABLE 

PATTY MORAN 

"Sportsmania'' 
After all the fun of Sportsmania was 

over - and everyone had recovered - a 
$5,000 check was presented to the Patty 
Berg Development Fund by sponsors of 
the benefit, the Twin Cities Chapter of 
the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. 

"The fashion show and luncheon were 
so successful," said GPB President Jan 
Schuett, "that we are all set to do ~t 

again next year." 
A sell-out crowd of nearly 1,000 packed 

into the Radisson South Hotel Feb. 9 to 
begin festivities with a silent auction, 
luncheon, celebrity-watching and a fash
ion show featuring women's and men's 
duds presented by Dayton's. 

And on hand to autograph her new 
beauty book and impart some words of 
fashion wisdom to us was noted designer 
and beauty consultant, Diane Von Furs
tenberg who warned us that fashion 
trends should not be taken too seriously 
and to wear what we enjoyed. 

For the first time the Department of 
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics will 
award financial grants based on athletic 
ability during the 1977-78 year. Previous 
grants had been awarded on the basis of 
financial need of the student-athlete . In
creased funding for the department will 
accommodate the grants next year, but it 
is hoped that eventually money gener
ated through fundraising efforts will cover 
scholarship costs. 

Director Vivian Barfield has high ex
pectations for the new scholarship policy 
and is excited about the opportunities 
which Minnesota athletes will enjoy. "I 
think that our program will quickly attract 
top athletes who deserve scholarships for 
their athletic abilities . We're pleased that 
young women from Minnesota and else
where have a chance to attend the Uni-

PATTY BERG 

versity and compete at the highest level," 
Barfield said. 

More and more schools are giving 
scholarships to outstanding women ath
letes. The University administration has 
made a commitment to develop Minne
sota's women's program as evidenced by 
the change in scholarship awards. 

Patty Moran, a member of the varsity 
tennis team and the defending Big Ten 
Singles Champion, is one athlete who 
will receive a scholarship next year. A 
sophomore from Vancouver, B.C., Patty 
is combining tennis with preparation for 
a career in law. Without a scholarship, 
it's doubtful that Moran would be re
turning to the U for her junior year . 
There are many fine athletes like Patty 
who can look forward to receiving grants 
in the future. 

DIANE VON FURSTENBERG 

Gathered around a very 
valuable piece of paper-
a $5,000 check - are from 
left, Gail Edwards, GPB; 
Jan Schuett, Pres. GPB; 
Gladys Brooks, Chair 
Patty Berg Fund; 
Dr. Vivian Barfield; and 
Marlys Pung, GPB. 



From the 
Director of 
Women's Athletics 

Since taking over the helm as Director 
of Women's Intercollegiate Athletics here 
at the University of Minnesota in Septem
ber 1976 - just 8 months ago - I believe 
I may have redefined the word 'busy.' 

Seriously, we have been busy, haven't 
we? Speeches before various civic clubs, 
talks at award banquets, PTA's, inservice 
sessions for educators, and presentations 
at national conferences on women ath 
letes. 

I've been interviewed by the media -
sometimes I came out on top, sometimes 
not - to increase the visibility of wo
men's athletics, to share the idea that the 
language of sport is a universal language, 
a language women should learn in order 
to be successful. 

And you have been wonderful. You 
and the people who chose to serve in a 
working capacity as members of the Patty 
Berg Advisory Council have been instru-

menta l in giving visibility to women in 
at hl etics - a much needed form of recog
ni t io n. 

Imagine - our first national tourna
ment (AI AW Basketball,) our first fund
raiser (Gamma Phi Beta's Sportsmania,) 
a winetaster with the men's department of 
athlet ics, and now the Patty Berg/Les 
Bolstad event. The woman ath lete in 
Minnesota is truly fortunate to have 
your support . 

This year, without a doubt, was our 
maiden voyage as a department and a 
fundraising group. We hope you like our 
image; I know I feel good about it. That 
and the new athletic grant policy which 
permits outstanding first year women 
student athletes to receive tuition and 
fees means an exciting and challenging 
future. (By the way if you hear of a 
young woman with outstanding athletic 
ta lent who wishes to attend the Uni 
versity of Minnesota as a student, have 
her write to me.) 

And did you know, since July 1, 1976, 
the Patty Berg Deve lopment Fund has 
increased to almost $20,000! Super. Have 
a good Spring. 

Dr. Vivian Barfield 

Early Gopherettes: We've come a long way 
In this tender reminiscence, Minnesota 

alumna Mary McKenna evokes the pio
neering spirit of her mother - you saw 
her at Sportsmania - Mrs. Elizabeth Hoy 
John, roughneck puckster of the Uni
versity's women's ice hockey team circa 
1911. 

It was fitting that my mother, Elizabeth 
Hoy John, should celebrate her 76th 
birthday during the Bicentennial Year. 
Twenty three children and grandchildren 
drove one hundred and fifty miles to 
spena the day with her . Her enthusiasm 
and interest in all our activities showed in 
the exuberant dinner conversation . The 
granddaughters thought she might be 
ready for the big news in their high 
school. 

"Just think, Gram, girls are finally 
going to get an equal share in the money 
spent on athletics. We can have teams, 
and travel on buses , and compete, just 
like the boys do . Isn't that the greatest?" 

Now, my mother was liberated before 
she even knew the meaning of the word, 
so this "new equality of the sexes" didn't 
shake her up too much. In her soft, but 
spirited way she asked, "Did I ever tell 
you how it was in my day?" Usually this 
would elicit a groan from teenage girls, 
but they felt she must have something to 
say that would be relevant to their new 
sports program, and it was her birthday. 

Gram opened a drawer and took out a 

picture, a little faded and curled on the 
edges, but when she handed it to the 
girls, they stared, and gasped, and" they 
recognized Gram at once, right ir, the 
front row. 

There were eight women - girls? - in 
assorted styles of skirts, sweaters, middies, 
and black stockings. Some wore stocking 
caps. The granddaughters asked, almost 
in unison, "Gram, are those hockey sticks 
you're holding?" 

My mother could hardly contain the 
pride and happiness in her eyes. "We 
were the University of Minnesota Wo
men's Hockey team of 1917. We practiced 
every day on a rink behind the Athletic 

Building, but we played our games at the 
Hippodrome at the Fair Grounds. Our 
"uniforms" were surplus middies from 
the United States Navy and black gym 
bloomers. We thought we were the eat's 
meow with our "shoe hockey skates". I 
was the goalie, and it got a little rough 
at times. One time a puck hit me in the 
mouth and my two bottom teeth have 
been dead ever since!" 

The granddaughters had skated with 
their grandmother for as long as they 
could remember, but this year when tney 
saw her fragile figure on the ice, they had 
a new reverence . They were her hockey 
fans. 

Gopher Ice Hockey Team 

Circa 1917 with 

Elizabeth Hoy John at 

age 17 - the first woman 

ice hocke\" goalie at the 

U of Minnesota; she's 

third from the right . 



Fundraising: 
What's Happening 
National Basketball 

Four days of exciting basketball -
played I ike you've never seen it before. 
That was the 6th AIAW National Basket
ball Championships hosted by the Uni
versity of Minnesota's Department of 
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics in 
March. 

The defending champion Lady States
men from Delta State University in Missis
sippi decisively defeated an upstart Louis
iana State University squad 68-55 in the 
championship game to win their third 
consecutive national title. 

The final figures: Attendance for our 
first national event reached 10,000 with 
some 5,000 fans watching the title match 
between Delta State and Louisianna State. 
After expenses had been tallied, $5,000 
enriched the Patty Berg Development 
Fund coffers. 

A special thanks goes to the Patty 
Berg Development Fund Advisory Com
mittee, along with WICA and MICA 
staffers, who put in long hours planning, 
meeting, selling tickets and ads and pro
moting the tournament ... we couldn't 
have done it without you. 

Letter Winners Honored 
lt"s the culmination of the school year. 

for our women athletes and time for the 
Third Annual Patty Berg Awards Banquet 
which will be held June 1 at the Inter
lachen Country Club in the rolling hills 
of Golden Valley. Letter winners in our 
ten sports will receive awards for their 
achievement of excellence. 

Along with award presentations, assist
ant track coach Jane Oas will discuss her 
experiences in sports and at the Olympic 
trials; and each coach in the Women's 
Intercollegiate Athletic program will brief· 
ly highlight her/ his season. Invitations 
will soon be in the mail. 

Northwest Builders Home & Patio 
Show 

So how is your tennis stroke or your 
golf swing ... really? At the Northwest 
Builders Home and Patio Show at the 
Minneapolis Auditorium April 6-10, ath
letes and Sunday-athletes had the once
in-a-lifetime chance to have their form 
analyzed. For the thin price of a $2 
donation to the Patty Berg Fund, strokes 
were critiqued by Minnesota tennis coach 
Ellie Peden and golf coach Carol Isaacs. 
A special sport camera that stops action 
for eight frames gave participants a se
quential view of their movements. Pro
ceeds from this clinic, sponsored by Ski 
Hut of Downtown Wayzata, added $600 
to the Berg Fund. 

Patty Berg/Les Bolstad Golf 
Scholarship Benefit 

There's time to sign up for this May 9 
event at the Golden Valley Country Club, 
with proceeds going for golf scholarships. 

The event (organized by Mrs. Jody 
Gumlia) is a 5-person scramble limited to 
100 participants in the morning (beginn
ing at 8:30) and 150 in the afternoon. 
People may enter individually or make up 
their own groups - men, women or 
mixed . 

And for those who prefer round robin 
tennis, the tourney will commence at 
2 p.m ., with a limit of 50 participants . 
The cost: $50 per person for golf or 
tennis and dinner; $35 for dinner only. 
To sign up, call Vicki Arnold at the 
Women's Athletic Department, 373-2255. 

Guess who came to dinner at the AIAW National Basketball banquet? Yes, it's National 
Organization for Women co-founder, and noted author and feminist BETTY FRIEDAN . 
Though not a dyed-in-the-wool athlete, Ms. Friedan nevertheless sees women poised on 
a new frontier: Equal opportunity in sports and the chance to learn competition and 
team work, something that women haven't done before. 



SPRING SEASON HIGHLIGHTS 
After a long, cold winter these four 

outstanding women athletes are partici 
pating in hectic spring schedules . Follow
ing the regular season track team mem
bers Vicky Peterson, Cathie Twomey and 
Maggie Munro will participate in the 
AIAW Track & Field Championships at 
UCLA. Golfer Julie Gumlia and tennis 
standout Marnie Wheaton may also quali
fy for national championships in their 
respective sports. 

Marnie Wheaton - A junior from 
Minnetonka, Marnie is the defending 
MAIAW State Singles Champion and also 
won the #3 Singles Championship at the 
1976 Big Ten Tournament. Having com
peted in the national tournament before, 
Marnie is looking forward to June when 
the nationals will be held in Baton Rouge, 
La. 

Julie Gumlia - One of the most out
standing golfers to come out of Minne
sota, 19-year-old Julie is enjoying another 
exceptiona l season in her specialty. A 
sophomore from Edina, Julie was the 
youngest, at age 14, to win the Minne
sota State Amateur Championship in 
1971, a title she again captured in 1976. 
Her coach, Carol Isaacs, calls Julie the 
best player in the region . 

Vicky Peterson - She begins her col 
legiate career this year with the Gopher 
track squad ... and she's off to a terrific 
start. Vicky, a 19-year-old freshman from 
Northfield, Minnesota, and a physical 
education major, has already qualified 
for AIAW Nationals to be held in Los 
Angeles in mid-May. Her specialty: High 
jump. Her 5'6" jump: Her ticket to L.A. 

Cathie Twomey - This talented 20-

year-old has an impressive list of track 
and cross country victories. The petite, 
junior physical education major from 
Golden Valley captured first in the 1976 
Big Ten cross country meet and first in 
the mile and half-mile in the Big Ten 
track meet. This year she broke her own 
indoor record three times and has quali 
fied for Nationals in the mile and half
mile. 

Maggie Munro - This 20-year-old jun
ior majoring in law qualified April 16 
for Nationals by breaking the 880 yd . 
dash record for Bierman Field . . . this 
sends her to the Nationals for the third 
straight year. Leading the cheering section 
for Maggie was her mom, Anne Munro, 
from Minneapolis, who braved inter
mittent downpours to emerge with a 
victory smile. 

MAGGIE MUNRO CATHIE TWOMEY and VICKY PETERSON MARNIE WHEATON JULIE GUMLIA 

Bierman Field Athletic Building 
516-15th Avenue S.E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 
Phone : (612) 373-2255 

Editors: Dru Ann Hancock, 

Pam Smith 

Dru Pam 
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II SportsMan ia'' Home and Garden Show 
Also coming up in the fundraising area is 

the 1978 Home and Garden Show, which 
will run for six days- April28, 29, 30, May 
1, 2, and 3- at the Minneapolis Au
ditorium. 

It's almost time for SportsMania. The 
second annual luncheon-fashion show 
benefit for the Patty Berg Development 
Fund is set for Wednesday, February 8, at 
the Radisson South in the Grand Ballroom. 

The program begins at 10:30 a.m. with a 
silent auction; lunch will be served at noon, 
followed by a fashion show at 1 p.m. Day
ton 's will coordinate the fashion show, 
which will feature spring and summer 
sportswear for men and women. Local 
media personalities will once again model 
the fashions. Numerous boutiques wi ll be 

Gift Ideas 
Need a gift idea? How about a T-shirt 

sporting one of these slogans : "Broaden 
Your Views, Watch Women Athletes," 
"God Bless Title IX," or "Every Woman A 
Winner." The shirts are available for $4 at 
the women's athletic department (373-
2255) and at the novelty booth at Wi lliams 

Wine and 
Cheese Festival 

All those who braved the blizzard-like 
conditions to attend the Wine and Cheese 
Festival November 9 at the North Central 
Airline cafeteria agreed that the warm and 
friendly atmosphere inside more than 
compensated for the cool elements. 

Friends of men's and women's intercol
legiate athletics gathered to sample various 
domestic and imported wines and nibble 
on cheese . Proceeds from the festival 
were divided equally between the Patty 
Berg Development Fund and the Williams 
Fund . 

Profits to the Patty Berg Fund should be 
in the $1,500 range. 

set up, and a week for two at a Florida 
condominium is the grand prize offered in 
the drawing. 

Sponsors of the event, the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul alumnae chapter of 
Gamma Phi Beta, predict a very successful 
turnout, hopefully surpassing last year's at
tendance of nearly 1 ,000. 

Tickets will be sold for $10.50 and may 
be reserved by contacting Jane Noyce, 
109 Interlachen Road, Hopkins, MN 55343 
(935-2290), or the Department of Wo
men's Intercollegiate Athletics at 373-
2255. 

Arena, which is open during any athletic 
event. 

Also available are frisbees decorated 
with a gopher and the line University of 
Minnesota, Women's Intercollegiate Ath
letics. Cost is $2 . 

It will be a great opportunity to improve 
your golf and tennis techniques, as golf and 
tennis pros and coaches will be on hand for 
lessons and critiques. David Yorks from 
the Northwest Professional Tennis Associ
ation and Coach Ellie Peden from the wo
men's athletic program will be the resident 
tennis experts. Jack Baldwin from the Min
nesota Professional Golfers Association 
and Coach Carol Isaacs from the women's 
ath letic program will help all levels of 
golfers. 

A special thanks to Ski Hut, which is 
sponsoring the tennis and golf booths, and 
to Brown Photo which is lending its ser
vices and equipment to help in this 
fundraiser. 

Another special thanks to Don Enge
bretson, who once again is doing a ter
rific job with coordinating the show. 

The weather outside was frightful but the night was so delightful 



From the 
Director 

ers, don't forget to have your tennis and 
golf skills analyzed at the 1978 Home and 
Garden Show Apri\28-May 3. Pros from the 
Minnesota Professional Golf Association 
and the Northwest Professional Tennis As
sociation will clue you on do's and don'ts, 
and Brown Photo will photograph you in 
action. 

We are pleased to announce that Evelyn 
Hartman and Bill Fine have joined the Patty 
Berg Advisory Council. Bill, as most of you 
know, is an advocate of living in the heart of 
Minneapolis as well as an attorney who 
likes to organize, analyze, create, and build . 
Evelyn is active in public education and a 
volunteer worker with Cystic Fibrosis. As 
you can see, both have diverse talents and 
energies that will be valuable to the Coun
cil. 

Dr. Vivian Barfield 
We want to continue to spread the won

der of our teams by increasing attendance 
at our home events. So this year remember 
our slogan, "Have a Nite Out in 1978 with 
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics." Under 
our new ticket policy, admission prices are 
$2 for adults, $1 for students/staff with ID, 
and 50¢ per person for groups of five or 
more under 18 years old when accom
panied by an adult paying regular admis
sion . 

The 1977-78academicyearforwomen's 
athletics has begun with a flare: ou r cross
country team qualified for the AIAW Na
tional Championship and the field hockey 
and volleyball teams qualified for the Re
gion 6 AIAW tournaments . It seems 
women like to be athletes and the Min
nesota woman appears to reach out toward 
national competition. I am pleased. 

This year several of our coaches who 
were part-timers last year have accepted 
full-time appointments as head coaches, a 
great improvement for our athletes. Addi
tionally, office space is being prepared for 

Betty Johnson 
Executive Director, 
Patty Berg Development Fund 

these professionals so they may serve not 
only the University of Minnesota teams but 
our woman student-athlete. Come by and 
visit us in the Bierman Building . 

Once again, mark your calendar for 
SportsMania on February 8, 1978. The St. 
Pau l-Minneapolis alumnae chapter of 
Gamma Phi Beta is holding the \uncheon
fash ion-auction-prize-filled spectacu Jar 
fundraiser at the Radisson South . 
Spearheaded by Pat Lindgren, the affair will 
be more gala than ever. I hope to see you 
there. 

And, while we are talking about fundrais-

Check this issue for particulars about up
coming events and have a "Nite Out in 
1978 with WICA." 

Introducing Betty Johnson 
We thought you would like to meet the 

person who is hard at work planning and 
coordinating the fundraisers and involving 
more people in the Patty Berg Develop
ment Fund. 

Ms. Betty Johnson became the first 
executive director of the Patty Berg De
velopment Fund this summer after serving 
on the Patty Berg Executive Committee 
since its inception . 

Betty is a native of Nebraska and has 
resided in Minnesota for the last eight 
years. She currently lives in Golden Valley. 
Betty attended Ursuline College in Louis
ville, Kentucky, where she majored in busi
ness administration . 

A sports fan all her life, Betty comes to 
the women's athletic department after 14 
years with Dain, Kalman and Quail, a 
Minneapolis-based regional investment 
banking fi rm, and with Strommen and As
sociates. 

Active in sports promotion for many 
years- primarily through the Greater 
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
Betty chaired the Athena Awards for the 
chamber for two years . These yearly 
awards honor outstanding Minneapolis 
high school girl athletes . She is also an ac
tive member of Zonta, an international ser
vice organization of women executives in 
business and the professions. 

Betty's main job this year: to spearhead a 
campaign to raise $50,000 for the Patty 
Berg Fund. With the Superstar Event and 
the Wine and Cheese Festival behind her, 
Betty is looking forward to the remaining 
fundraising events and hopes to ac
complish her vital goal for the funding of 
grants for women athletes. 



Feature: Louise Herou Saunders 

Louise Saunders 

A whirlwind would be jealous of Louise 
Herou Saunders' accomplishments: 
speedskating champion in her teens and 
20s, golf champ, crack shot, swimmer, 
pilot, distinguished lawyer, successful 
businesswoman and restauran
teur ... and, oh yes, world traveler. 

Louise, a member of the Patty Berg De
velopment Fund Advisory Council and 
owner of Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale (she 
opted to carry on after her husband, who 
founded the restaurant, died in 1964) in 
downtown Minneapolis, is living proof that 
women can do practically anything and ev
erything, sometimes simultaneously. 

Lining the walls of her office on Charlie's 
second floor is Louise's incredible collec
tion of sports memorabilia: medals, 
trophies, and plaques for all her sports 
achievements (mostly in speedskating) in 
the 1920s and 30s, a time when many girls 
were pleasantly sitting in the parlor. 

The Barfield Superstar 
Celebrity Event 

A new fundraising event, the Barfield 
Superstar Celebrity Event, was introduced 
October 29 at Williams Arena. 

The first Superstar Event was sponsored 
and directed by the United Action Organiza
tion, a student organization, with support 
from other student groups. Assisting with 
coordination of the event were the Patty 
Berg Development Fund and the Depart
ment of Women's Intercollegiate Athletics. 

The entire Saturday afternoon was filled 
with guest celebrities demonstrating their 
athletic skills and abilities in a number of 
unusual sports events. 

As an only child, Louise was encouraged 
by her parents and an entourage of doting 
relatives. " I emerged from childhood be
lieving that the treatment and support from 
my parents was natural," recalls Louise, 
"and that girls could function indepen
dently and compete." 

Her dad gave her a first pair of skates 
when she was 4. By age 14 she was captur
ing speedskating medals. By the time she 
hung up her competitive skates, Louise had 
won the national, North American, Man
itoba, and intermediate women's 
speedskating championships. 

She went on to claim honors in swim
ming and golf (her mentor was Les 
Bolstad) . Although she had offers to skate 
professionally (her friend Patty Berg told 
her to finish school), Louise hit the books in 
1944 and entered the University of Min
nesota, emerging in 1950 with a law de
gree. 

Louise is not only an active proponent of 
equal rights, but an active proselytizer for 
the benefits of athletics. "Sport is vital for 
our health," says Louise, "and with such a 
sedentary life style, exercise is a must." 

And, she believes, it's a terrific learning 
and growing experience. "I wish everyone 
in sport could have the fun I had and meet 
all the exciting people I did ." 

"In sport you learn to function on a team 
and you learn how to compete graciously," 
she feels. "You learn how to be a good 
winner, and if you can't win all the 

Mayor George Latimer 

time- which you can't- you learn how 
to do your best at all times. And it helps you 
deal with the inevitable mistakes you 
make. If you don't make a mistake then you 
haven't lived ; most of us have learned far 
more from our mistakes than from our suc
cesses." 

NOTE: This year Charlie's sponsored the 
10,000 Lakes Speedskating Championship 
held January 21-22, 1978, at Lake 
Nokomis. 

Department Film 
Patty Berg was in town September 13 to 

be "star for a day" in the Department of 
Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics first 
promotional film. The film- designed for 
educational purposes and for fundraising, 
and to create an awareness of the social 
change that is now occurring in women's 
athletics- will highlight Patty and various 
student-athletes, coaches, and activities. 

The Filmakers, a Minneapolis-based 
company, spent a day with Patty, shooting 
her chatting with athletes at the Bierman 
track, with new basketball coach Ellen 
Mosher at Williams Arena, and on a stroll 
with Dr. Barfield down the campus mall, 
ending up at Patty's favorite area, the Uni
versity Golf Course, with the women's 
team. Other segments "in the can" in
clude: footage of the MAIAW field hockey 
championship at Carleton (we took sec
ond). the cross-country state champion
ship in Duluth (where we took first). and the 
MAIAW volleyball tournament at Maca les
ter (we took first, too). 

Currently the department is seeking cor
porate sponsors to underwrite the produc
tion costs of the film. 

... 



Fall Season Highlights 

The fall season was peppered with firsts 
for Minnesota's women athletes. A re
gional title, two state championships, and 
an All -American runner all combined to 
spell success for the Gophers. 

The women's golf team gave Minnesota 
its first Region 6 championship. The team, 
led by freshman Kathy Williams, endured 
cold and rainy weather at the University 
Golf Course to emerge twenty strokes 
ahead of their nearest competitor. Min
nesota golfers won four of six other fall 
events and took top individual honors in 
each of them. [Coach Carol Isaacs has her 
eye on a team trip to the National tourney 
this spring.] 

The volleyball team captured the MAIAW 
state championship and took consolation 
honors in Region 6 competition. The 
Gophers finished with a healthy 38-17 sea
son record, and Coach Linda Wells is smil
ling: all of her young and talented players 
will return to the squad next fall. 

Minnesota's cross-country team put to
gether another outstanding season . Not 
only did the harriers win the first MAIAW 
state title, but they placed third as a team in 
the Region 6 meet for a berth at the Na
tional cross-country championship. The 
Gophers finished fourteenth among the 23 
teams at the Nationals, and senior Cathie 
Twomey wrapped up her final year of 
cross-country competition by winning All
American honors for the second consecu
tive year. 

Bierman Field Athletic Building 
516-15th Avenue S.E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 
Phone: (612) 373-2255 

Editors: Carol Van Dyke 
Pam Smith 

Carol Pam 

Cathie Twomey 

The Gopher's field hockey team nabbed 
second place in the MAIAW state tourna
ment. Coach Ruth Christianson petitioned 
to join Region 6 teams for the playoffs, and 
Minnesota entered its first regional field 
hockey tournament. Although Minnesota 
finished seventh among the eight teams, 
the experience was definitely the highlight 
of the season for the Gopher hockey squad. 

The tennis team posted a 6-2 dual meet 
record during its fall season, and Coach 

Kathy Williams 

Ellie Peden has visions of a berth at the 
National tourneys come spring.The Gopher 
squad can only grow stronger for the indoor 
winter season. Patty Moran, the team's 
number one singles player who was 
sidelined with an injury fall quarter, returns 
to winter action. Minnesota is also gaining 
three players highly ranked by the NWTA: 
Leslie Larm, Peggy Chutich, and Kari 
Sandvig. 
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BIRG/BOLSTAD GOlf OUTING 
If you haven't already been the "early 

bird" there's time to sign up for the 
Second Annual Patty Berg-Les Bolstad 
Golf Outing to be held May 15 at the 
Golden Valley Country Club. 

Last year's event brought in an 
amazing $4500 for the Berg Fund and 
this year proceeds will be divided equally 
between the men's and women's inter
collegiate golf teams. 

And again this year that dynamic 
organizational team of Jody Gumlia and 
Fritz Rohkohl will handle the event. 

Two 5-person scrambles, one begin
ning at 8 :30 a.m. and one at 1 :30 p.m. 
will be run, with dinner in the evenir]g. 
The cost is $50 per person for golf and 
dinner, or $35 for dinner only. Donations 
are tax deductible. 

A special added attraction this year 
is that both namesakes for the outing 

will be on hand. Patty Berg and Les 
Bolstad will be on the course and joining 
us for dinner . 

You can make reservations with Betty 
Johnson, Exec. Director of the Patty 
Berg Fund, by calling 373-2481 at the 
University of Minnesota Bierman's Ath 
letic Building. 

Minnesota's premier female athlete, Patty Berg (right, shown with Dr. Vivian Barfield) 
will be at the Berg-Bolstad Golf Outing May 15. The Patty Berg Development Fund's 
namesake was the recent recipient of a top honor: Miss Berg was inducted into the 
PGA Hall of Fame this February (Professional Golf Assoc.) Patty becomes only the 
second woman to receive that accolade. She was preceded by the late Babe Zaharias who 
was inducted last year. Still going strong after a career spanning four decades, Patty is 
one of seven members of the LPGA Hall of Fame. 

Again this year, Mrs. Jody Gumlia will be 
co-chairing the Outing with Fritz Roh
kohl. Here at last year's tourney, is 
Jody (right) and her women's inter
collegiate, golfer -<laughter, Julie. 

WALK-A-THON 
JOG-A-THON 

Has the spring bug caught you yet? 
Are you ready for some outdoor activity 
after a long winter? How about some 
walking or jogging? 

The Department of Women's Athletics 
will sponsor a Walk-A-Thon/Jog-A-Thon 
May 20 at the Bierman Field Track. 

Walkers and joggers will find sponsors 
for their laps around the track within a 
one hour time limit. Incentives will be 
offered to the walkers/joggers and to 
other non-profit groups and clubs who 
want to share in the fundraising. Com
panies and corporations can join the fun 
by entering relay teams. Various prizes 
and T-shirts will be given away. 

Proceeds from the event will go to the 
Department's Patty Berg Development 
Fund to provide young women student
athletes with grants. Anyone interested in 
participating should contact Women's 
Intercollegiate Athletics at 373-2255. 



From the Director 
of Women's Athletics 

Amid the splendor of tiny Monte 
Carlo , Monaco, the decision makers of 
the world of sport exchanged ideas and 
expe-riences for six days and I was there, 
by invitation, to present my views as well 
as a paper on "Woman in the Interna
tional Sport Scene" at the third Inter
national Sport Summit symposium. 
(Monte Carlo, as you may know, is an 
international center for such major sport
ing events as the Grand Prix, the Winter 
Rally, various soccer meets and the head
quarters of the General Assembly of the 
International Federation of Sports ; it's a 
very appropriate place to hold the 
Summit that I attended March 5-12 .) 

It appears that internationally people's 
attitudes toward the female athlete have 
swung 180 degrees. Today worldwide, 
woman expects a competitive sport 
experience, woman deserves recognition 
for her physical accomplishments, woman 

needs opportunities to express her physical 
talents, woman enjoys the process of 
conditioning and training, and woman 
wants the contest. 

Worldwide, women are on the move. 
Germany, for example, implemented a 
plan which resulted in three out of 
every four newcomers to sport being 
female. And internationally, women spec
tators have increased at men's events 
and at women's sporting events, at
tendance has sharply risen. Right here 
in Minnesota, for instance, 50,000 people 
watched women's high school and college 
basketball last year. 

The Olympics, by no means the only 
international competitive event, seem to 
represent the philosophy of the world 
toward women in sport. The 1908 games 
included 22 nations. More than 5,000 
athletes participated -36 were female. 
At each succeeding Olympics, female 

Sue Johnston= Active
and loving it 

Sue Johnston may have been a top 
sergeant in a previous life, someone 
once said. 

Why? Watching Sue, who has been 
the women's athletic director at the 
Decathlon Club for the last ten years, 
conduct her exercise class you can easily 
see why. With authority and military 
zeal she snaps the class to attention and 
for a solid 45 minutes every woman 
goes through her paces. A limp leg posi 
tion is pointed out, a wrong movement is 
checked and everyone feels invigorated 
and a little sore at the end of the 
session. 

As Sue will tell you, she loves people 
and loves to get them moving . She is 
an avid proponent of exercise. "If the 
good Lord didn't want us to move, he 
would have made us in one piece," she 
exhorts her class and everyone else. 

SUE 
JOHNSTON 

And you have to 
make it a life-long 
habit. "People are so amazed," says Sue, 
"when I tell them that I don't take any
thing. I don't take any vitamins or any 
drugs. I tell them you have to begin with 
good nutritional habits and a good exer
cise routine. Of course, good heredity and 
good health helps. And it all takes time
nothing happens overnight ." 

Armed with a philosophy of inde
pendent thinking and the value of hard 
work that was handed down from her 
strong mother, Sue graduated from the 
University of Pittsburgh with a degree in 
physical education and began her 14 year 
teaching career in the Pittsburgh area. 
After marrying she came to Wisconsin, 
then Minneapolis in 1938, returned East 
during the war, then re-settled in St. 

participation has risen. In the 1972 sum
mer games in Munich, 1,171 women 
competed, but 2,200 women competed 
in the 1976 summer games in Montreal. 
Although the number of Olympic compet
itions and sports has increased, equality 
between men and women in either cate
gory has not occurred. Presently there are 
12 sports for women compared to 23 
sports for men . 

During my stay in Monaco, I had the 
chance to discuss this disparity with 
John Kelly, first vice-president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. He said that 
women were being added to committees 
and new sports for them were being 
sanctioned. For example, women's field 
hockey will be an Olympic sport in 1980. 

Participants in the Summit agreed 
that human rights were central to sport 
and a commitment to women in inter
national sport would not be neglected 
nor left to chance. All in all, I returned 
believing that space had been created 
worldwide for woman in sport, that she 
would be taken seriously, that her per
formance would be encouraged and that 
she could transcend beyond ordinary 
physical limits into the world of excel
lence. That's what you and I are about, 
isn't it? Aren't we lucky to be a part of 
the woman's program here at the 
University? 

Vivian Barfield 

Paul's Highland area in 1946. 
Sue spent 28 years with the Girl 

Scout association as a volunteer, mainly 
doing pageants, meanwhile raising a 
family. Ten years ago, with her career 
days behind her - she thought - the 
developers of the Decathlon Athletic 
Club approached her with an offer: Be
come their women's athletic director. "I 
had only planned to stay a year," says 
Sue, who hemmed and hawed about 
taking the job, but was finally talked 
into it by her daughter. "And now here 
in 1978 I am celebrating my tenth anni
versary with the club." 

She seems astonished by it - but she 
shouldn't. As she says: I love people and 
I love to see them move . 



What's 
Happening 
LESUEUR PATTY BERG GOLF 
OUTING 

Another date to mark on your calendar is 
June 13. For woman golfers and spectators, June 
13 is the first LeSueur Patty Berg Golf Outing. 

A full day of golf, te nnis and swimming is 
available at the LeSueur Country Club. A fee of 
$20.00 (with $1 0.00 going to the Patty Berg 
Development Fund) wi ll include lunch and 
refreshments while on the course . 

Tee-off time is 9 am with lunch being served 
at 2 pm. Play will be 18 holes. 

The golf outing is sponsored by members of 

the LeSueu r Country Club Women's A ssociation, 
headed by Mrs. Gen Cords (mother of Gopher 

basketball p layer, Brenda Savage) and Jo 

Hughes, Pres. of the A ssociat ion . Virginia Dick, 

member of MWGA, is liaison for t he event with 

the Patty Berg Fund . 

COMPANIES IN THE WINNER'S 
CIRCLE 

We're adding these peop le to our growing 
list of corporate contributors, putting them 
high on our list for helping the woman student
athlete here at the University of Minnesota : 
KMSP-TV 
Midwest Federal 
Control Data Corp . 
Pentair Industries 
International Multifoods 
Stielow Addressing Systems 
Comten Inc. 
Northwestern Bell 
Federal Finance Corp. 
Gokeys 

AWARDS BANQUET 
Well, it's the end of another season for the 

Departm ent of Women's Intercollegiate Ath
letics. And this year at the Fourth Annual Patty 
Berg Awards Banquet, to be held June 1 at the 
Decathlon Athl etic Club in Bloomington, letter 
winners in our ten sports will rece ive awards for 
their achievement. Also on the program will be 
the presentation of the "Athlete of the Year" 
citation, a special honor since the winner is 
nominated and voted upon by student repre
sentatives from all the sports. Last year's award 
recipient, T erry Ganley, will be on hand for a 
short talk and each coach will give brief season 
highlights. Applause, applause- it was a terrific 
season! 

GIFT ITEMS 
Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics has sev

eral gift items available. For summer activities, 
how about aT-shirt? Select from various colors 
with a number of slogans . Surely , "Broaden 
Your Views", "Watch Women Athletes", "God 
Bless Title IX", or "Every Woman A Winner" is 
perfect for someone you know. The T-shirts sell 
for $4.00. Also for summer fun, frisbees decor
ated with "Goldie" ($2) and beach towels with 
several sporty gophers ($6 .50). All items are 
available from the Department with proceeds 
going to the Patty Berg Development Fund. 

DEPARTMENT FILM 
A s all present at Sportsmania were able to 

see, the promotional film for the Department 
of Women's Athl etics is well underway. V iewers 
saw action clips of field hockey, vo ll eyba ll, 
cross country, basketball, and gymnast ics . Pl ans 
are underway to add scenes of swimming, so ft
ball, golf, track and field and tennis. 

Two generous sponsors, St . Paul Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company and General Mills, 
are helping to underwrite the production costs 
of the film . $14,000 is still needed. 

The film will be used to increase public 
awareness of the women's intercollegiate ath
letic program and the Patty Berg Deve lopment 
Fund and should be ready to "hit the road" by 
fall of 1978 . 

SPORTSMANIA RECAP 
The Second Annual Sportsmania Luncheon 

and Fashion Show, held again at the Radisson 
South Hotel Feb . 8, enriched the Patty Berg 
Development Fund by over $3,000. Once again 
the Minneapolis-St . Paul Alumnae Chapter of 
Gamma Phi Beta went al l out with a fashion 
show by Dayton's featuring Ed Karow, sports
caste r with KSTP; Ralph Jon Fritz, sportscaster 
with WCCO; Sue Cox " Bronco," also of WCCO 
and Carol Kerner of WCCO radio; also on hand 
were George McKenzie, sportscaster for KM SP 
and Nancy Nelson of WTCN 's "What's New?". 

Dr. Barfield and her coaching staff and 
ath letes were on hand, she gave a brief overview 
of the department in slides, and luncheon 
guests were treated to an 8-minute teaser of the 
upcoming color film on the University of 
Minnesota women's interco llegiate ten sport 
program. Again, thanks to Pat Lindgren and 
Carol Poh le, co-chairmen of the event, and to 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

PHONATHONS 
A brainstorm by Gloria Segal, a member of 

the Patty Berg Development Fund Committee, 
has added an additional $900, with more on the 
way, to the coffers of the Patty Berg Fund. 
Gloria initiated the idea of phonathons as a 

c A~ .I L 

TWOMEY 

This star filter shot of Rachel Gaugert 
will appear in the 1978 Industrial 
Photography Annual to be published in 
late spring. The happy photographer, 
WICA staffer Pam Smith, won an award 
in the competition sponsored by In
dustrial Photography magazine. 

means of raising additional funds . Volunteers 
from the community, staff members and ath
letes were eager to help. Th e first phonathon in 
mid-February netted $900. The final count for 
the April 12 phonathon has not been made, but 
results should be as good, if not better than the 
first one. 

A special thanks to Piper , Jaffray and Hop
wood , Inc. of Minneapolis and General Mills 
who donated the use of office space and phones 
for the phonathons. And a big "Thank-You" to 
al l of you who made a pledge to the Patty Berg 
Development Fund. 

March 3 the U of M's top runner, senior Cathie Twomey was the guest speaker and 
award presentor at the annual Greater Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce "Athena 
Awards" luncheon; these awards go to senior high school women who have excelled 
in sport. A smiling Cathie (a former Athena winner herself) is flanked by Dave Mona, 
p.r. director of International Multifoods and Patty Berg Fund member on left, 
and Ray Christensen of WCCO radio . 



linter Season Highlights 
All three winter sports - basketball, 

swimming and gymnastics - had out
standing seasons and brought regional 
and national recognition to the women's 
program at the University of Minnesota. 

The swimming squad saw outstanding 
team and individual accomplishments 
this season. In the AIAW Region 6 
Meet, which the Gophers hosted, Min 
nesota just outscored the University of 
Nebraska for second place. The Region 
6 Meet was a showcase for the talents of 
diver Chris Curry. Curry, a freshman from 
Minneapolis, won the 3 meter diving 
title while setting a new regional record 
and Cooke Hall Pool record. In the 1 
meter diving, Curry placed third. The 
future for Minnesota divers looks bright 
indeed. Cindy Anderson lead a con
tingent of Gopher swimmers who repre
sented Minnesota at the AIAW National 
Championship. 

Anderson, along with Chris Curry, 

Sue Blosky, Cathy Dehen, Jame Simmons 
and Julie Benz, made qualifying standards 
for individual events and relays. Anderson, 
the junior from Edina, was named "All
American" for her placement in the 100 
yard backstroke event. This is Anderson's 
third consecutive year that she received 
"All-American" honors. 

"Beyond all expectations" would be 
the only way to describe the Gopher 
basketball season. Under the leadership 
of new head coach Ellen Mosher, the 
cagers amassed a 24-10 record, a MAIAW 
State Championship and a trip to the 
National Women's Invitational Tourna
ment in Ama ri ll o , Texas. During the 
tournament, sophomore Elsie Ohm took 
charge of the team and lead Minnesota 
to a seventh place finish. Ohm, from 
Elgin, averaged slightly over 22 points 
during the three-game tournament . For 
her regular season play and her tourna
ment performance, Ohm was named to 

CHRIS CURRY CINDY ANDERSON ELSIE OHM 
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the National Women's Invitational Tour
nament's "All-American" Team. Through
out the season, Ohm was Minnesota's 
second leading score r and rebounder . 

The gymnastics team successfully 
defended its MAIAW State Champion
ship for the third year in a row. Spark
ing the squad throughout the season was 
freshman Lynn Ellingsen. Ellingsen, from 
Owatonna, has emerged as Minnesota's 
premier vaulter. Performing a difficult 
and somewhat dangerous vault, a 
"tsukahara", Ellingsen has an impressi ve 
collection of first place victories. Among 
her firsts are, the MAIAW State Vaulting 
Ti t le and the Big T en Vaulting Title. 
At the AIAW Region 6 Meet, Ellingsen 
finished fourth in the vaulting competi
tion {highest finish by any Minnesota 
gymnast) and helped the Gopher squad 
to a third place finish. 

LYNN ELLINGSEN 
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The largest crowd ever to watch a volleyball match in the United States- 12,942- was on hand Oct. 11 at Williams Arena when 
the Japanese and United States National Women's Teams played an exhibition for the benefit of the Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletics Department and the North Country Region of the U.S. Volleyball Association. The defending Olympic champions from 
Japan and the fast-rising U.S. squad toured the country during October, playing 28 matches in 30 days. The U.S. took the series 20 
8, but alas, dropped the match at Williams 15-7, 15-9, 15-13. Pete Hoho-Minneapolis Tribune 

SportsMania Extravaganza 
Final plans are being made for the Remembe r, all the fun begins at kins, MN 55343, (612) 935-1917. Orca!! 

third annual SportsMania Show. Now all 10 :30 am, February 27 at L'hotel de the Department of Women's Athletics at 
you have to do is mark February 27 on France. (612) 373-2255. 
your calendar and plan to be with us for Tickets will be sold for $12.50 and SportsMania is sponsored by the 
the fun-filled luncheon-fashion show. may be reserved by contacting Pat M inneapolis-St . Paul alumn ae of 

L'hotel de France has been selected Lindgren , 225 Hawthorne Road, Hop- Gamma Phi Beta for the benefit of the 
as the host for this year's SportsMan ia Patty Berg Development Fund. 
Show. 

Highlighting the program this year, 
as in past years, wi ll be a fashion show.' 
Anthony's w ill present a show featuring 
designer clothes. Models also will show 
some old-style un iforms which women 
wore to compete in yesteryear. 

The ever popular silent auction will 
again be featured in this year's program. 
The 79 theme of SportsMania, "You've 
Come a Long Way, Woman", will be 
highlighted by the complete showing of 
the newly released Department of Wom
en's Athletics film, "An Opportunity To 
Become" . Attendees of last year' s 
SportsMania will remember the sneak 
preview that was presented. Coaches 
and athletes from the Women's Athletic 
Department will also be on hand. 

II An Opportunity to Become II 
A unique athletic film featuring 

women has been successfully com 
pleted for the Department of Women's 
Intercolleg iate Athletics at the Universi
ty of Minnesota. 

Instrumental in the success of this 
project were : Honeywell, Inc. ; Fine As
sociates, Inc.; the Otto Bremer Founda
tion ; Northwestern Bell ; St. Pau l Fire 
and Marine Insurance Co.; the General 
Mills Foundation and the Minneapolis 
Star and Tribune Company. All of these 
generous contributors made the film a 
reality. 

The film, "An Opportunity To Be-

come," portrays the Minnesota athletes 
and coaches in all aspects of women in 
competitive sports situations. "An Op
portunity To Become" will illustrate to 
all v iewers the important benefits that 
women derive from the experience of 
competitive sports. 

The film is now available for show
ing. If you would like to obtain the film 
for a group or club showing, call Dr. 
Vivian Barfield, Director of Women's 
Athletics, 373-2253. 

"An Opportunity To Become" 
was produced by The Filmakers of 
M inneapolis. 



From the Director 
of Women's Athletics 

Twelve thousand nine hundred and 
forty two people- the largest attend
ance ever recorded at a volleyball match 
in the United States- watched the 
American Women's National team and 
the Women 's National team from Japan 
contest each other at Williams Arena. 
That night-October 11, 1978-1 
heard more female voices than ever be
fore singing the Star Spangled Banner at 
a sports event. Those of us who were 
present wi ll remember that experience a 
long, long time. 

To me, that event symbolized the 
emerging acceptance of woman as an 
athlete, and this is our mission. I know 
that in order to experience growth in 

mental or physical contests, I must be 
faced w ith a challenge. I realized this 
long ago on a high school basketball 
court in West Point, Mississippi and in a 
swimming pool at Mississippi Southern 
in Hattiesburg, though I never asked my
self why. I knew that to attain any type of 
competence, I had to use my abilities 
and my talent, and today that has not 
changed. I still must come to grips with 
uncertainties; I must dare to try and I 
must dare to risk. It is through the chal
lenge, the contest and the score that I 
learn about myself- my strengths, 
weaknesses, horizons, uniqueness and 
similarity to others. Sport then, to me 
and to others who possess this talent, is 

Marge Duffy Tennis Scholarship 

On hand for the presentation of the first Marge Duffy Tennis Award were (left to 
right): Bob McNamara, t ... 'lnis chairman of the Duff's Celebrity Tourney; Jim O'Shea, 
general chairman of the tournament; tourney originator Joe Duffy; women's Athletic 
Director Vivian Barfield; Award recipient leslie larm; and women's tennis coach Ellie 
Peden. 

University of Minnesota junior Leslie 
Larm was presented the first Marge 
Duffy Tennis Award Oct. 23 at the Bier
man Field Athletic Building. 

The scholarship- to be presented 
annually to a member of the women's 
varsity tennis team- is named in honor 
of Marge Duffy, the late wife of Joe 
Duffy, originator of Duff's Celebrity Golf 
and Tennis Tournament. The schol
arship funds come from proceeds of the 
Duff's tourney last summer. Larm, of 
Richfield, received $800 for the cost of 
tuition and fees. 

Bob McNamara, former University of 
Minnesota All-America football player 

and presently tennis chairman of the 
Duff's tourney, explained the establish
ment of the award. " Joe wanted to do 
something for Marge, and we wanted to 
get involved with the University," 
McNamara said . 

" I've worked with Jerry (Noyce, 
coach of the men's varsity tennis team), 
and knew that he was having trouble 
(providing sufficient scholarship aid). I 
thought if he's having trouble, certainly 
the women could use some help. " 

Ellie Peden, coach of the AIAW Re
gion 6 champions, said the award was 
important to Larm and to the Minnesota 
program. "This scholarship means a 

not a place where we ·will prove 
ourselves. Rather, sport is a place where 
we may learn of ourselves. Sport is 
education. 

Yes, woman's place in sport w ill have 
impact on many traditional beliefs in our 
society. But the facts of today, tempered 
with woman 's desire and her dream of 
physical competence, have forced social 
authorities to examine tradition. Socio
logical data has revealed the unremit
ting and universal influence of traditions 
resulting in the absence of woman in 
sport. On one hand we have the bias and 
prejudice against woman in sport; on 
the other hand we have woman 's aspira
tion to develop and pursue the innumer
able opportunit ies in sport. 

Of course conflicts must occur, but 
philosophies eventually will change 
when they are exposed as obsolete in 
the face of developing knowledge and 
attitudes. 

We have four new members on the 
Patty Berg Advisory Council who now 
are involved in this social change: Patri
cia Anderson , General Mills ; Alice 
Mortenson; Darrell Rooney, St. Paul Dis
patch and Gary Strumpfer, Medtronic, · 
Inc. We are pleased to have their energy, 
as well as yours, behind our program. 

See you at the games. 

great deal to us," she said. " Leslie's a 
very fine player, and a good student too. 
It's a real boost for her." 

"I'm pleased that we're able to 
aid another talented player in her 
education." 

Larm played at the third and fourth 
singles positions this fall as Minnesota 
swept to a 7-0 record. 

Jogathon 
Success Continues 

The success of last spring 's Joga
thon continues to grow and grow. At the 
t ime of the printing of this Newsletter, 
the Patty Berg Development Fund had 
received $20,250.36 in proceeds from 
the event. 

The Department of Women's Athlet
ics and the Patty Berg Development 
Fund Committee were very pleased with 
the number of community groups and 
individua ls that participated in the Joga
thon. Over 700 individuals and more 
than 60 groups were involved w ith the 
first Women 's Athletics Jogathon. 

Disappointed that you missed the 
last Jogathon? Well, here's your chance. 
A second Jogathon is tentatively being 
planned for May 6, 1979. Come and join 
us. 

Watch forfurther details in the winter 
issue of Winner's Circle. 



Executive Committee Aims at $100,000 Goal 
It's no longer new news that the 

Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics De
partment hopes to raise $100,000 during 
the current academic year. What's not so 
well known is that responsibility for di
rect ion of projects t o realize t hat ambi
t ious goal rests primarily in the capable 
hands of the Patty Berg Development 
Fu nd Executive Committee. 

" The fundraising success of the De
partment has been t heir success," Coor
d inator of Fundraising Barbara Stowe 
says of t he Com m ittee. Comm ittee 
members-Jim Anderson, Bob Larson, 
Maxine Nathanson, Jan Schuett, Gloria 
Sega l and chairwoman Gladys Brooks
research, plan and d irect the various 
fundra isers which benefit the Berg Fund. 

Maxine Nathanson Jim Anderson 

Segal , for example, organized a suc
cessful Phonathon last spring, and Lar
son is currently studying the feasibility 
of a tenn is fundraiser for t he spring of 
7 9. Committee members have chaired 
subcom m ittees on the Wine and Cheese 
Fest ival , Sportsmania, Booster Club de-

Below : Louise Saunders, Basketball 
Coach Ellen Mosher and basketball 
player Chris Durand admire the new 
power squat machine donated to the 
basketball team by Mrs. Saunders and 
parents of the basketball players. 

Above: Charley Walters of the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press aims for two during the 
November 8 game between the U of 
M women's varsity and the Twin 
Cities Media "All-Stars". 

In the midst of business are Patty Berg Executive Committee members (left to right}: 
Bob Larson, Gloria Segal, Gladys Brooks, Jan Schuett and Women's Athletic Depart
ment fundraising coordinator Barbara Stowe. 

velopment and the Berg-Bolstad golf 
outi ng. 

The Executive Committee developed 
two years ago when several Patty Berg 
Advisory Council members expressed 
an interest in increasing their commit
ment. Brooks began organization of the 
Committee. 

In addition to assuming increased 
fundraising responsibilities, Committee 
members act as liaison between the Uni
versity and the community. And as solic
itors of corporate and individual gifts, 
the Committee speaks to the needs of 
the University's talented women stu
dents. 

Right: Governor 
Rudy Perpich chats 
with some of the 
attendees of the 
6th Annual Wine 
and Cheese Festi
val held November 
15. The event net
ted about $1,650 
for the Patty Berg 
Development Fund. 

' 

The Patty Berg Development Fund 
prov ides instate tu ition , room and board 
for outstanding student athletes. In 
many cases, it' s this scholarship aid 
which enables a young woman to pur
sue a college education and continue to 
develop her athletic potential. 

The lessons of the playing fields
discipline, teamwork, achievement-are 
invaluable to any significant endeavor, 
thus providing an important educational 
experience. The volunteers of the Patty 
Berg Development Fund Executi ve 
Committee are working to ensure Uni
versity of Minnesota women the oppor
tunity to realize the fulfillment which in
tercollegiate athletics offer. 

Stowe Named to Fundraising Post 
Barbara Gunder

son Stowe is the new 
Coordinator of Fund
raising for the Patty 
Berg Development 
Fund. 

As Associate Di rec
tor of Development for 
Abbott-Northwestern 
Hospital in Minneapolis the previous 
three years, Stowe was responsible for 
that institution 's annual giving program. 
She believes the Berg Development 
Fund will benefit, as did the giving pro
gram at Abbott-Northwestern, from a 
supportive attitude found in the Twin 
Cities. 

"This community has been on the 
forefront in philanthropy and corporate 
responsibil ity," says Stowe. "I think 
there is a commitment to providing 
equal access to opportunities for wom
en, and a strong interest in intercolle
giate athletics- that should add up to a 
successful year for the Patty Berg Fund. " 

Stowe graduated from the Un iversity 
of Minnesota at Morris in 1972 with a 
Bachelor of Arts in American Studies. 
She's a member ofthe Minnesota Wom
en's Political Caucus, and Women in 
Communications, Inc., an association of 
communications professionals. 
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Fall Season Highlighl 
The sports season this year at the 

University of Minnesota has been 
busy ... and most successful ! The five 
fall sports produced one undefeated 
season (tennis), two "best ever" sea
sons (volleyball and field hockey), two 
MAIAW State Titles (volleyball and cross 
country), and oneAIAW Region 6 Crown 
(golf). The Gopher volleyball team may 
add yet another AIAW Region 6 Title. 
Region 6 volleybal l results were not 
available for this printing. 

Playing an inspired brand of colle
giate volleybal l, Minnesota seemed to 
peak for the big tournaments- winning 
the Iowa Invitational, the Big Ten Cham
pionship and the MAIAW State Champi
onship. The Gophers' 51-13 record (prior 
to the Region 6 tourney) is the best ever 
by aU of M volleyball team. 

Coach Linda Wells hoped that her 
squad could peak again for its biggest 
test- the AIAW Regton 6 Champion
ship, Nov. 16-18. 

Monika Lacis, senior captain from 
Brooklyn Park, sparked the squad with 

Monika Lacis Terrie Wegner 

her superio r defensive and setting abi l i
ty. The four-year varsity veteran was de
scribed by Coach Wells as the finest 
setter in the region . 

The Minnesota cross country squad 
successful ly defended its MAIAW large 
school State Crown, as a culmination to 
its 1978 season. 

Junior transfer Terrie Wegner, 
Jamestown, N.D., proved to be the Go
phers' most consistent runne r. Fou r 
times during the season, she was the 
first Minnesota runner to cross the finish 
line. Wegner won the Michigan State In
v itationa l and fin ished second in the 
MAIAW large school State Champion
ship. Her 14th place finish in the Region 
6 Meet put her into the AIAW National 
Championship. 

Wegner was joined in the National 
Meet by teammate Maggie Munro, a 
Minneapolis senior, who finished 13th in 
the Region 6 Meet. As a team, Minnesota 
finished fourth in the AIAW Region 6 
large school competition. 

Kathy Williams Chris Paulos 

The University of Minnesota gol f 
team highlighted its 1978 fall season by 
repeating as A lAW Region 6 Champions. 
This championship came. in add ition to a 
first place finish at the Lady Badger Invi
tationa l. 

Kathy Williams, a sophomore from 
LaCrescent, again led the Gophers, cap
turing individual medalist honors twice, 
and losing a third in a sudden-death 
playoff. Minnesota's spring golf season 
will begin in March. 

The tennis team too, is pointing 
toward a most successful 1979 spring 
season . The Minnesota net squad
MAIAW State and AIAW Region 6 Cham
pions last spring- continued its out
standing play, finishing the fall season 
with a perfect 7-0 dual meet record, plus 
a first place finish at the Wisconsin-La
Crosse Invitational. 

Bolstered by the addition of fresh
men JeNelle Johnson from Detroit 
Lakes, and Julie Ruder from Minneapo
lis, the Gophers are obviously prepared 
for continued success in the 1979 spring 
season. Over 20 matches are schedu led, 
beginning in February. 

The 1978 edition of the University of 
Minnesota field hockey team showed 
tremendous improvement, and pro
duced a "best ever" 20-5-1 season rec
ord. Despite their excellent play during 
the season, the Gophers finished third at 
the MAIAW State Tournament, and were 
thus denied advancement to the AIAW 
Region 6 Tournament. 

Chris Paulos, a senior from St. Paul, 
enjoyed an outstanding season, scoring 
in nearly every game. Her 32 goals set a 
new Minnesota record. 
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l5i1 
RUN 

Whatever your sport, we 've got a run 
for you . The UM Run for women 's in
tercollegiate athletics, men 's intercolle
giate athletics and recreational sports 
programs at the University will be held 
Sunday, May 6. Proceeds will help sus
tain University programs which are 
among the finest in the nation . . 

Participation-as a walker/jogger/ 
runner or as a sponsor-is easy . Active 
participants will do 
their one hour of 
footwork on the 
6th from noon to 6 
p .m. at Bierman 
Field or at six other 
tracks throughout 
the metropolitan 
area. Sponsors will 
pledge 15¢ or more 
for each lap com
pleted in the par

Joan Growe 
UM Run 
Co-Chairwoman 

ticipant's one hour. Awards, free park
ing, and light refreshments and enter-

') Ci 

From the AIAW Region 6 Basketball Tournament hosted by the University March 9-11 at Wil
liams Arena: Gophers coach Ellen Mosher cheered (left), and Elsie Ohm scored (middle), 
but the Gophers fell 84-80 to Kansas State. All-American Adrian Mitchell (right) helped 
Kansas to the Region title. 

tainment at most UM Run locations, are 
included in the Run . Participants also 
may choose to di
rect 40-percent of 
their net proceeds 
to their own non
profit group or 
project. 

The Women 's 
Athletic Depart
ment provided 
grants to 78 stu- Cathie Twomey 
dent athletes last UM Run 
year when seven Co-Chairwoman 
of ten varsity teams qualified for national 
and post season competition. Funds are 
needed for the Department 's commit
ment to award grants to 120 talented 
women in the coming year. 

The Recreational Sports Department 
offers all University students the oppor
tunity to participate in competitive and 
noncompetitive sports . UM Run pro
ceeds would be used to improve the 
quality of programs like the Habilis 
Sports Club which provides sports 

experiences for people with physical 
disabilities. 

The Men 's Athletic Department has 
been self-supporting since the 1880s, 
but inflation and increased athletic par
ticipation have taxed University facilities 
to the limit. Funds are needed to update 
the track and field facility-which is 
used in intercolle
giate and recrea
tional competition 
-at Bierman Field. 

Everyone de
serves the oppor
tunity to pursue 
excellence, and for 
many thousands of 
our citizens -
young and old 
alike- athletics is 

Louise Saunders 
UM Run 
Co-Chairwoman 

that opportunity. You can help ensure a 
quality program of Minnesota sports as 
an active participant, sponsor or volun
teer in the UM Run. Call the UM Run 
office in Bierman, 376-2344, for more 
information. 



From the Director 
of Women's Athletics 

This year, seventy-eight of our 250 
women athletes received grants from 
the Patty Berg Development Fund so 
they could attend the University of Min
nesota-of these seventy-eight , sixty
seven were Minnesota women . They 
came from many different towns in Min
nesota, places like Owatonna, Redwood 
Falls, Ortonville, Alexandria, Proctor, 
and Mabel. 

Wishing to recognize the academic 
achievement of our athletes, this year 
two new awards-the Patty Berg Award 
and the ACIA Graduating Senior 
Award-were initiated. I want to share 
with you the criteria for receiving these 
awards. 

To be eligible for the Patty Berg 
Award, an athlete must have competed 

A Night 
To Remember 

Patty Berg was in town during February. 
Here she appears as the keynote speaker at 
the film premiere. 

" An Opportunity To Become", are
cently completed film for the Women 's 
Athletic Department at the University of 
Minnesota was premiered February 27 
at Coffman Union on the University 

. campus. 

on one or more intercollegiate athletic 
teams at the University of Minnesota for 
the entire sport season of the year in 
which the award is given , and she must 
have maintained a minimum 3.0 cumula
tive GPA for spring quarter the preced
ing year and fall and winter quarters of 
the current year. 

Of the twenty-one athletes who re
ceived the Patty Be rg Award , twelve 
were attending the University of Minne
sota last year on a grant from the Patty 
Berg Development Fund . 

The ACIA Graduating Senior Award was 
given to an athlete who had competed 
for an entire sports season for four years 
on one or more intercollegiate teams at 
the University of Minnesota. In addition , 

A crowd of 300 people viewed this 
unique film which portrays Minnesota 
athletes and coaches in all aspects of 
women in competitive sports situations. 

The keynote speaker for this memo
rable evening was, appropriately, Patty 
Berg, Minnesota's greatest woman golf
er. Patty stressed the need to provide 
opportunities for young men and wom
en in athletics. " The desirable traits and 
character building which occurs in 
sports must be available to everyone," 
Berg said. " The discipline, self-control , 
aggressiveness and self-confidence 
which are learned in sport will be carried 
into whatever endeavors they pursue ." 

Gladys Brooks, chairperson of the 
Patty Berg Advisory Council , introduced 
re~esentatives from Honeywell, Inc. ; 
Fine Associates ; the Otto Bremer Foun
dation; Northwestern Bell ; St. Paul Fire 
and Marine Insurance Co.; the General 
Mills Foundation and the Minneapolis 
Star and Tribune Company to receive 
well-deserved applause and recognition 
for their generous contributions to the 
production of the film . 

Bob Stein , Vice-President of Admin
istration and Planning , brought official 
University greetings to the audience and 
spoke of the University 's deep commit
ment to continue to offer women an 
opportunity to compete and excel in 
athletics. 

" An Opportunity To Become", which 
is a 13-minute color 16mm film , is availa
ble for rental or purchase. If you wish to 

she had to maintain a minimum cumula
tive GPA of 3.0 for academic work while 
in college. 

Last year, three of our athletes were eli
gible to receive the ACIA Graduating 
Senior Award. 

Presented for the first time this year , 
these awards recognize that academic 
achievement and athletic achievement 
are realistic goals for young women in 
our colleges and universities. 

We are very proud of our women who 
earned these awards. 

ACIA GRADUATING SENIOR AWARD 

Gail Griffin 
Katherine Stoutenburg 
Janet Usher 

PATTY BERG AWARD 

Cindy Anderson 
Julie Benz 
Jamie Black 
Nancy Broughton 
Denise Erstad 
Jane Foreman 
Catherine Forster 
Stephanie Hanson 
Janie Johnson 
Sue Lazarz 

Anita Macias 
Brenda Mathison 
Colleen McCann 
Marty Minor 
Patty Moran 
Maggie Munro 
Mary Owen 
Mary Peninger 
Vicky Peterson 
Fran Teuscher 
Cathie Twomey 

obtain the film for a showing, contact the 
Audio Visual Library Service at (612) 
373-3810 or the Women 's Athletic De
partment at (612) 373-2255. 

3rd Annual 
Patty Berg
Les Bolstad 
Golf Outing 

The 3rd Annual Patty Berg-Les Bol
stad Golf Outing has been scheduled for 
May 7 at the Golden Valley Country Club. 

And now is the time to get your five
some together and signed up. Two 5-
person scrambles , one beginning at 8:30 
a.m. and one at 1 :30 p.m. will be run, with 
dinner in the evening. The cost is $60 per 
person for golf and dinner. 

Proceeds from the event will be di
vided equally between the men 's and 
women 's intercollegiate golf teams. The 
coaches and team members will be on 
the course throughout the day. 

For additional registration informa
tion contact the Women 's Athletic De
partment at (612) 373-2255 . 



SportsMania 
Recap 

SportsMania '79 was a tremendous 
success. Through the dedicated efforts 
of the Minneapolis-St. Paul alumnae of 
Gamma Phi Beta, an additional $4,000 
was added to the coffers of the Patty 
Berg Development Fund . 

The silent auction , which started the 
festivities on February 27 at the L'hotel 
de France, offered over 40 items for the 
bidders ' selection. Some items which 
caused enthusiastic bidding included : a 
scarf donated by former First Lady Betty 
Ford , an autographed art book from Mu
riel Humphrey, a leopard skin handbag 
and tie from Mrs. Bob Hope, a maid 's cap 
and autographed picture donated by 
Carol Burnett , an autographed copy of a 

Sportscaster Ralph Jon Fritz from WeCO
Television takes part in the Anthonies fash
ion show during SportsMania '79. 

Linda Wells, University of Minnesota wom
en 's volleyball and softball coach, was fea
tured speaker at the annual Athena Awards 
program in Minneapolis March 6. Wells pre
sented awards to the outstanding senior 
athletes from 48 Minneapolis and suburban 

. high schools. 

People gathered around as the bidding during the silent auction of SportsMania began. 

Peanuts ' comicstrip featuring Patty 
Berg from Charles Schulz , an auto
graphed poster from Joan Mondale and 
lunch for two with Mayor George La
timer (St. Paul) , Mayor AI Hofstede (Min
neapolis) and University President C. 
Peter Magrath . 

During a question and answer ses
sion with Sue Cox and Women 's Athletic 
Director Vivian Barfield , the audience 
learned of the growth and accomplish
ments of the women 's program during 
the last year. 

Guest speaker Patty Berg , Dr. Bar
field and Julie Carson , faculty repre
sentative for women 's athletics at the 
University , presented the Patty Berg 
Award to 21 women athletes. Additional
ly, three women athletes received the 

ACIA Graduating Senior Award . Both 
awards recognize the academic 
achievements of the athletes. 

The awards presentation was fol
lowed by a fashion show by Anthonies. 
Models from Anthonies showed the au
dience spring and summer sportswear 
styles for men and women . Helping with 
the modeling were sportscaster Dave 
Sheehan, KMSP ; Ralph Jon Fritz , 
WCCO ; and Rod Person , KSTP. The 
modeling of today's fashions was punc
tuated by yesteryear fashions modeled 
by the Gamma Phi Beta alumnae. 

The grand prize drawing for a week 
for two at the Radisson-Scottsdale Re
sort and Racquet Club was won by Julie 
Carson. 

Stowe Reports 
Fundraising Success 

A March report of the Patty Berg De
velopment Fund reveals that $23,602.58 
has been raised for athletic grants this 
year compared with just over $9,000 last 
year at th is time. 

Barbara Stowe, who coordinates the 
department 's fundraising effort , says 
she is pleased and encouraged by the 
growth shown this year. " The most sig
nificant increase thus far has been in the 
area of individual and foundation sup
port , where we have already surpassed 
last year 's total ," Stowe said . " In addi
tion , our special fund raising events have 
shown steady growth, and the potential 
for significantly increasing corporate 
support this year is very good. " 

Gladys Brooks, chairperson of the 
Patty Berg Advisory Committee, added , 
" In the past we have had to spend a lot of 
time just getting the needs of the Patty 
Berg Fund known in the community . We 
are now in a position to be a little more 
specific and a little more personal in our 
request for support and we are begin
ning to see positive results." 

Through the efforts of the volunteers 
on the Patty Berg Advisory Committee, 
funding is sought from individuals , 
foundations and corporations as well as 
through various special projects. 



Winter Season Highlights 
Women 's winter sports in Gold 

Country provided excitement, champi
onship quality individual performances, 
and winning team records. 

The basketball team culminated its 
season by winning the consolation 
championship (5th place) at the National 
Women 's Invitational Tournament 
(NWIT) in Amarillo , Texas. 

Playing their toughest schedule ever, 
the Gophers finished the season at 17-
15. The year was high lighted by victories 
over Region 6 rivals Drake , Kansas State, 
Nebraska , Iowa and Iowa State , in 
add iti on to captur ing a second 
consecutive MAIAW State Large College 
Championship. 

Freshman Laura Gardner, Blooming
ton , came on strong as the season 
progressed , and was named NWIT All
Amer ica. Gardner's 14-point average 
was second only to sophomore Linda 
Roberts , St. Paul. Roberts led the Go
phers in both scoring and rebounding , 
averaging 15.5 po ints and 12 caroms per 
game. 

Jun ior Elsie Ohm , Elgin , added 13.4 
points and 9 rebounds per contest to 
round out a tough " top three" that Min
nesota opponents will have to face next 
season . 

The Gopher gymnasts captu red six 
tournament championships this season , 
including a fourth consecutive MAIAW 
State Title. An upset of AIAW Region 6 
champ ion Southwest Missouri State 
h ighl ighted the Gophers ' 4-3-1 dual 
meet record . 
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Senior Denise Rivet , St. Paul , cap
tured all-around meet honors seven 
times, despite nagging leg injuries. Her 
performance in the AIAW Region 6 
Championship (7th in uneven parallel 
bars and 10th in vaulting) qualified her 
for the AIAW National Championship at 
Penn State . 

Rivet and seniors Randi LaFleur, 
Glenville, and Paula Sandler, Brooklyn , 
NY, will be absent next year. But fine 
performances by freshmen Julie Palen , 
St. Paul and Elizabeth Kilgore, Hopkins, 
and the recovery from a broken leg by 
1978 Big Ten vaulting champion Lynn 
Ell ingsen, Owatonna, are encourag ing 
for coaches Katalin and Gabor Deli . 

The swimmers and divers captured 
the AIAW Region 6 Championship this 
season for the first time ever, and built a 
5-1 dual meet record around several out
standing performers. 

Senior Cindy Anderson , Edina, quali-

Laura Gardner Denise Rivet 

fied for All-America status for the fifth 
time in her collegiate career with an 8th 
place finish at the AIAW National Swim
ming and Diving Championship. Ander
son is the first Minnesota woman to 
qualify as an All-American in each of her 
four years at the University . Her time of 
27.32 in the 50-meter backstroke broke 
her own varsity record . 

Despite the loss of Anderson , next 
season 's prospects will be bright for 
coach Jean Freeman. Sophomore Crissy 
Curry, Minneapolis, and freshman Jana 
Schaumann , Prior Lake , provided cham
pionship caliber diving all season , fin
ishing first and second respectively in 
both the 1- and 3-meter events at the 
Region 6 Meet. Curry placed 26th in the 
3-meter event at Nationals. Another su
perb Minnesota athlete, freshman Steph 
Schoening , Minneapolis , qualified for 
the Nationals in the 1 00-meter freestyle . 

Cindy Anderson Crissy Curry 
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